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THE DAILY BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 8, 1895.

& Porter

Hotol Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous )atrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak

room Sets, Battan and Wicker Ware made up .

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-'tensi-

Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 -- TKLKPHONKK -- Mm u. H46

Pioneer Furniture House
HJST-A.BLISHB3I-

D 1859.
New Goods ! Latest Designs Largest Stock 1

H0I.I1 OAK BKDKOOM bKTS,
H0KAH. LOUNGES, SVAHDK0BB8,

MIRK0H8, MOULDINGS, KTU., JCTU.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
rer Holl of 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos lor Rent i Chairs for Rent I

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mutant 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to O. B. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED ! !

Wicker Work!

A large assortment

lias just boon

por "R. P.

Richot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and inoro

to at rive por

..r

!

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Fumituro lino. Tho

bost and most Vll- -

riod in Honolulu,

Hopp 8o Co.,
No 7"4 Kins Street.

LORD BRA.SBEY TALKS.

Says tho House of Lords Qoos Too
Far in Rejecting Bills.

At tho Liberal Fedoration meot--:
ing Lord Brassoy, replying to con-- ,
gratulations oxpressed on his ap.
pointment to succeed Lord Hope- -

toun as Governor of Victoria, said
he had acccepted tho office chiefly
from a sonso of public duty. Ho
would do his very cost to servo tho '

colony well and promote cordial ro-- 1

latious with England.,
Lord Brasser, speaking at Roches-

ter, said that if the leaders in tho
House of Lords wero prudont and
discroot that Chamber might not bo
required to bo reformed for many
years to como, Its atitudo on tho
Irish Homo Rule quostion was, ho
thought, to a certain extent dofonsi-- 1

ble, but its rojoclion of every Libo-- 1

ral moasuro compelled a reviow of
its position. Tho last straw was its
rejection of tho Evicted Tenants
Bill. Ho approved of tho payment
of mombors of Parliament, and

local veto as beiug in ac- -
cordanco with tho spirit of tho age,
because it provouted an oxcessivo
numbor of liconsos. Whon absent
in Australia his heart would always
boat in unison with tho Littorals of
tho Old Country.

m

Tho Work Ho Does.

How much does a nowspapor man
writo in a yearT An old nowspapor
worker has sat down and figured it
out. Ho figuros that ho writo an
avorago of a column and a half every
day, oxcopt for bis Sunday papor, '

wuou no contnuutos threo column.
This makes twelve columns a wook, '

and, allowing for two weeks' vaca- - I

' tiou, ho has fifty weeks in a year, in
which time ho turns out 810,000
words. An ordinary book of short
stories contains about 10,000 words,
thoroforo his year's labor is equiva-
lent to twenty books. At this rate
of comparison tho feat of Marion

(
Crawford in publishing two books
per annum does not strike tho news-- t
paper man as an incredibly hard
task, evou allowing for tho oxtra
amount of thought involved in story
writing. Mr. Uowells considers a
thousand words a good day's work.

, Thomas Janvier is satisfied frith 400
words, or a little over a quarter of a
column. imuanapoiis Sentinel.

A Lady Editor's Scoop.

Lady Colin Campbell has suc-
ceeded in passing all tho other
papers in London byrsocuriilg as a
contributor for her now paper, tho
Roalm, tho sultan of Turkey. All of
tho other papers are pitching into
tho Realm in a vory vigorous fash-
ion for using the sultan as an adver-
tisement, but tho ring of jealousy is
evident everywhere. Tho sultan did
not actually write tho article him- -
solf, as ho is not a very fluent pon-- 1

man, according to tho gossips, but
ho dictated it to ono of his minis-tor- s,

aud then corrected it. Tho
enterprise of tho Realm in securing
the articlo is looked upon as mark- -'

ing an epoch in British journalism
and as beating tho American papers
in their own field. The sultan did '

not say anything of any particular
consequence in his articlo. but that
aspeot of tho question is not looked
upon as worthy of discussion. Ex- -
change.

Th Daily Bulletin, CO centt per
month, delivered bv earrfrrt,

THE ARLINGTON
A. Family Hotel,

IVrDay 2
PerWeek SU

) SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Uet Situation
and the Finest Meals In the City.

T. EROUSE, Proprietor.

Merchants' Exchange
8. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King ami Nuuami Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer, j

HKI.I. TELEPHONE 401.

BACK AOAINTO YORK.

1ST. F. BXJICa-EJS- S

Is sgala prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Sprinklers, water Taps, etc. Saw FiUnx
and all kinds of Tools aharyened, lnolad- -
Ing uarrtng Knives ana ucistora: uwn
Mowers a specialty: also Betting Olass; In
fact all kinds of lobblne. Work called for
and rtttnrnfwl. lltno nti 11 fn,nl TaIa.

I I)nono any time before 0 A. u. 1170H

Estimates glyen on all kinds ol

bTONE, CON0UETE & PhABTElt WOHK

COaOBITK A SrXCIALTT "SJQ

JOHN F. BOWLER.

If your subscription has expired now
is a nod time to renew it.

Oalljand inspect our Cement Sidewalks & Gra-stoc- k.

nite Curbing Laid.

I.' , f '"Shx1 ftiSb?is5BKlSi"-?v'ffl5i- r fflP'wt.'ss.v x

if
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THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,

IHjHITEID.

411 NUUANU STBEET.

(mprier and Dealer id Mm Dry anil Fancy Ms
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

m:b3R,ok2stt tailoring.
tW Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. "Wa

'ICl.HI'HONII Ufl

CHAS. UUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh CalllornU Roll Butter and Island Bntttr
jT ALWAYS ON HAND jptf

let Goods fitjcelTfid by Every steamer from San Francisco.

MT All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Ordsrs
(limited and packed with care.

Limoolm Bloce, Kino Stbbbt, Bbt. Fobt amd Alaska Struts.

MYTH TBLRPUONKS 840

P. O. BOX

-- P. O. BOX SS7

LBWlb & CO..
Ill PORT STKBHT.

Importers. Wholesale d Retail Grocers

Pro?ision Dealers & Natal Snppliei
Frotk Qoodi fey Every CalUorala Stdtaw.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - HOUSE - - -
ISUtNDS OBDBM SOUOtTKO. t0 SATISrAOTION GUAIAMTUO.

rWjJIr'HONa a p. o. box us

H. B. iVlclNTYKE & BRO.,
tMrOBTBBS AMD PBALBBB l -

Groceries. Provisions - and - feed.
Mew Goods Received by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

FRESB CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY . EVEBY STEAMER.
AH Ordsrs faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Hart of the Olty PEEK.
(LAND ObDSU SOUOITBO. SATUrAOTIOM OOABAMTHO

ART OOHNKK FOH'I AND KINO BTBEBTD.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Go. :- -:

O

""Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Sewing Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westerner's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.


